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the stories of all 
recorded lawsuits which 

■s Mall Sad that had feetores about 
odd aanagh to barest them with 

fftsmt both Cor laymen and law* 
Be feaad a mass of rich aa* 
There sraa the story of the salt 
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_ i carioae than any- 
foand. The 

la a Chicago 
be looked at by the 

what Is probably 
fo—dattop far a salt at 

i srer been aaed to eap- 
Whea It la kaowa that 

la a woman It Is not at 
that tha reader of the 

of the roaasas for the salt 
la It something of honor. 

the recital of tbo case 
iwhat like tkle: 
by Mary Narine, widow, to 

410,000 for damages from Dr. 
dentlat, for lasting pain 

to the piaintUTe jaw ho* 
®f haring Imposed npon It for 

•t big period of time aa Inhibition to 

■ m uuie uoaot mat in His Ue- 
Dr. Forceps win nrge that the 

daw not trnly set forth the facta 
dactw vaae'MMawati. ha us ahetNrwaT 
WR the Widow Kerins daring the 

of ao-callad alienee bed her 
open. There la n bit 

in the doctor's defense 
he organ no Jnry 

re of n woman with her 
•pen who is not udnigw 

_hi Jaw exercise. 
> thing came oat of 
known abeent-mlnd- 

He baa bean noted for years 
_i In the city 

Unless he has a subject 
nm 

darter hoe a grown son who don 
particularly la awe of his 
d who. through long and 
total* has become annoyed 
*■ of Irritability at hie 

_ 
wry aberPcemlng* It Is 

-mnnnf ft. ft. Donnelley Rons' directory 
mamm gatherers who vD make aOda- 
wfcin the doctor's forgetting hie own 

The dentist's eperatlng-roem 

Wwtataa^The 41- 

<n da jhae where the doctor was 

! 

taftoroMd kb patient that one of the 
oartoee waa ou the aide of the taet 
tooth In a position that waa rather 
difficult to roach, and he enjoined per- 
fect patience and quiet while he waa 

attempting the ailing, “otherwise," 
said be, "It may he nnrtsmry for me 
to drill from below, something I do 
sot wish to do." 

Tho widow's mouth waa open and 
the doctor worked away. She couldn't 
bald her bps aad Jaws apart long 
enough to enable him to do what he 
wtahed with the tooth, so ho said to 
her: "I am eerry, bet I shall hare to 
nee a hit of harness that I hare here 
to help me ta the operation." 

j The* the doctor got seme sort of a 
rubber sruagement. put It taaido tho 
fhlr patient's month, brought orcr 
t«em the earner of the office a ma- 
chine that leaked like a theodolite and 
put a skeleton! Ike steel apparatus 
Into tha widow’s yawntag mouth. It 
waa possible for her to close her 
mouth by the simple lifting out of the 

w *a* rtamm ran* iuiiuo. 

doctor's mactsnlml contrivance. but 
ba told bar that aba moat not do that 
ootn tbs operation was over. Then 
Dr. Forceps turned to get a little 
•harp-pointed instrument which Is al- 
ways associated In a patient’s mind 
with the pictures of mediaeval tor- 
furs chambers. Unhappily, however, 
the particular taatxument which the 
doctor wanted was not at hand. Then 
—it was a strange thing to happen to 
the doctor-he remembered he had left 
ft an the table la the little reception- 
room downstairs. “Mrs. Nevtna,” be 
said to the patient, “bold your mouth 
open till I come baek. Under no cir- 
cumstances does It. or you win undo 
all that I have thus far dooe.” Then 
Dr. Forceps went downstairs. > 

The widow lay back In the operat- 
ing chair and stoically kept her mouth 
open. She heard voices from below. 
Some one said: “All right. Billy, ft 
won’t t^ke minute tq get ready. 
I bad a sort Of an Idea that this cold 
snap would bring them along.*’ Five 
minutes afterward the widow heard 
a door cleat. Then she began to won- 
der at the doctor’s long absence. Flf- 
taan minutes paaaed end she was hi 
torture with the awful strain on her 
distended Jaws. Twenty minutes, 
twenty-11 v*. thirty. Could she hero 
demo so she would have screamed. 
No doctor hove la right. Forty mln- 
atas and the pate was like that of the 
rack aad boot. Tbo widow could stand 
It no longer. She put her band to 
her month to take oat the Instrument 
of torture. She couldn’t budge ft a 
hair. There was aenta concealed 
•Prtng that bald the thing locked Just 
within her teeth. A light chain ran 
from the contrivance to the theodolite 
looking thing alongside the chair. The 
widow was a captive in the torture 
chamber. 

to which aba wai fastened and 
crashed Ha pedeetal against tha door. 
Tha nets* tchoed through tha honaa. 
la another Instant there came flying 
°P tha ataira James Torceps, the doc- 
tor's ins raraal son. Ha aald some- 
thing that aonadad strong, bat tha 
widow's tan wan stopped with pain, 
lann la a dental student. Ha to- 
••rted hla flagar between tha taath of 
<ka widow aad tha Infernal machine 
toH oat bat tha mouth atm stayed 

Itwaa tan mlnotaa before gan- 

J«wb tula work lag ardor, aad area 
they ham beau, according to tha 

Whaa to Water Hags. 
Always water bags before feeding, 

and never afterwards. If tbla la prac- 
ticed and the anWnli are gtvaa ear 
cent on a feeding door, fourteen pooode 
of con will produce two pounds of 
gala. U other words, ovary bushel of 
corn ought to produce tea pounds of 
pork. If this Is not being accomplished 
something la wrong. 

MkOwMBk. 
The percentage of fat in mnn from 

a single cow may vary, on* day giv- 
ing different results from the next. In 
an experiment with a choice Jersey 
cow the milk was found to rang* from 
AM per cent, to &88 per cent A sln- 
gle test with a cow may. therefore, be 
of no value, as In the one earn more 
milk would be required to make a 
pound of butter than In the other. 

©set *f Mils rrsdastteo. 
Tea oak for the approximate cost of 

producing milk at the prevailing priced 
of feeds, etc. This Is a difficult ques- 
tion to answer, depending on whether 
the cow* are freeh or stripper*. As- 
suming that they are good, ordinary 
coin, and as the ordinary dairy goat, 
tome fresh and some strippers. We will 
taka a good average dairy, say or twen- 
ty-flv# cows, all in milk, no boarders, 
and they will prodace not to exceed 
eight quart* apiece, or 300 quarts per 
day. This la the average dairy, re- 
member, not pnre-breda. 

vx>rn ana woeac reeds average *30 
bera; bay. 910; silage, 98 at toast We 
will feed eacb coar aa follow* pec day: 
Forty pound* allage at 93 would cost 
six ceota; ten pounds bay at 91Q. five 
canta; ten pound* grain at 980, fifteen 
cent*; hired labor, two cent*. The* 
making a total per cow per day of 
twenty-eight cents, or 97 per day for 
twenty-fire cows. On the anrampdon 
that these cows produce 300 quart* of 
milk per day. the cost of production is 
three and one-half cants per quart 1 
bar* let the good farmer work for 
nothing and board himself, and bare 
put nothing for the nee of tha cow*, 
buildings, etc., considering only direct 
coet of feed and labor.—SL T. Coon, la 
American Agriculturalist. 
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Q—— aai Dvcks. 
Although many farmers refuse to 

allow ducks or gecee to be kept on the 
farms because, as they say, they are 
too troublesome, nevertheless both are 
aaaUy kept and exceedingly profitable 
when rightly managed. During the 
•pring and summer months both will 
gather their food in any old pasture 
where hog* or cattle would starve. 
They do l»eat when allowed a pond or 
stream of water to swim In, but they 
con bo kept with only sufficient water 
for drinking. The young grow rapid- 
ly. and after the first few weeks they, 
require no nn||M to feed. They1 
are never troubled wTlh mites and neAd 
no warm house such aa chickens most 
bavai They are healthy and seldom 
die from any disease. 

They do not Uy during the winter 
months, but from Febmary to August 
win a scrag* from 100 to eggs each. 
Dressed docks and geeae always bring 
good price* during the fall and winter 
mooths, and tha feathers, which may 
be plucked during the spring and sum- 
mer. will more then pay for tha coat 
of raising. They are groat foragers, 
but aay kind of a low fence will keep 
them la bounds. We are Inclined to 
think that tha prejudice against them 
to mostly due to the fact that farmers 
have nbt tried the pore btoqda of the 
present dny. Every farmer should pos- 
sess a flock of both docks and geese.— 
Home and Farm. 
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«*•«« Wa*4a U4 Litter rw -Urea 
Sack forma of vegetable production 

aa weeds vines, etolks, etc,. If gathered 
and burned return bat little value to 
tha farm. If allowed to remain on the 
ground they binder plowing. Weeds 
will grow, and they art productions 
of our lands and hav# removed from 
the soil a portion of Ita fertility. Bow 
to retain this to the soD in the moat 
convenient form and gat other bettedts 
from this refuse should be considered 
by every former. 

Near large cities strew has become 
afomst too expensive aa article for 
bedding Shavings and sawdust are 
not entirely satisfactory. Upon tbs 
form wo have that which can ***t the 
place af these for stable titter. By a 
Utde extra labor and care waste and 
rubbish can be gathered and secured 
for-bedding Although act as set* aa 
straw, they are dean, absorb mncb of 
the liquid manure, and soon decay in 

‘■*il but rather than have the waste 
■cutforsd ea tha ground I would ehaaea 
them la tha oompoet hasp, where a 
large portico ef them wm be destroyed. 
The leaves foam trees can be easQy 
tethered sad stored for stack bidding 

af tha foms that have been gotag'fo 
waste. Utilise them by rstiwatag them 
to the sod and lot them cany la their 
Mmw some fortuity from the suite. 

-J^H^Bowsnnaa. la Maw *1^ 
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fields where potato digging was going 
an, and talk with aovernl about their 
crop. I asked the question of several. 
If they sort their potatoes when they 
pick thorn up. In moat caeca tbs reply 
was, “Oh. nol I expect to hare more 
time when I market themf This Idee 
may seem plausible to aorne. bat If 
there ere 100 bushels of small potatoes 
among tbs BOO bushels put away, then- 
there are 100 bushels that must be 
handled over twice If they are net 
eortad out In tbs field at the time of 
Jrtsjt lp* up, BDd Is it not, easier to sep- 
arate them at that time than when In- 
discriminately mixed in the balk of n 

P*t or blp of * cellar? Ten. and even 

| when sotted in the field there will atlll 
be enough to exclude when you come 

l to sail. Then, If yon hare your pota- 
toes In a bln with a floor, the end of 
which bln la removable. you can shovel 
out Into crates a load md get to market 
With despatch, avoiding tbs Inclemency 
of the weather, who* If you await a 
fine day to take out yonr potatoes, it 
will take you that day to sort and pre- 
pare your loads, and as you are aware. 
In winter time the next day after a 
fair ooe Is apt to be stormy. If pota- 
toes are kept until nearly spring with- 
out sorting. If It occur that they aru 
all mixed. It takas a pretty good eye to 
tell this from the other, and the sorting 
will be a little uncertain, so If a man 
be not so coniclcntkms as to what be 
sells, he la liable to Injure himself with 
what he plants. We think that there 
la one way to do work which Is a little 
better than any other way, and It 
P«y* well to learn which way that la 
and while doing it aee that yon have 
It done.—Farm, Field and Fireside. 

H*»4t Duping IM. 
The illustration. PI*. 1. shows a 

dumping sled for one or two horses, • 
convenience that will be much appreci- 
ated by many farmers for healing 
manors, dirt, etc. Take two pieces of 
eight-inch plank for runners, which 
connect with two croee-plecee of taro 
by four scantling mortised into the 
t*»nH On ooo aide of each runner 

| nail or bolt securely at required dis- 
tances apart, two uprights, of about 
one and one-half by Are Inch material. 
The distance apart and length of these 
uprights win be dependent upon the 
length of the sled box. Gouge out n 
V-shaped notch In top of each of the 
taro rear uprights, and make a square 
or rectangular notch In tops of two 
front one*. Make a box of the dimen- 
sions thought most suitable for the 
object in view, a little longer than 
btfoad. however. In all cases. Pot a 
two by four inch crosspiece on bottom' 

of box near the centr?7 Bound off the 
projecting ends of this croaaplece to 
fit in the tope of rear upright* of run- 
ner*. Put another lighter croaaplece on 
bottom of box In front of the other, at 
right point to hare Its projecting ends 
rest In the top notches of the front up- 
right*. Over the ends of the centre 
croaaplece, that rest In the rounded 
notches, put Iron straps, or clip#, to 
prevent the ends of crosspiece from 
moving out of place and yet allow them 
to turn 'In the notches. The front of 
box can now be raised, the centre 
crosspiece on bottom acting as a pivot 
by reason of Its rounded ends. 

A framework is put up Inside the 
four uprights, extending under front of 
box, and being braced as Is shown in 
tbs Illustration. To ksep box from 
dumping while the alad la being loaded 
or In transit, the front end Is fastened 
down to this framework by a hinge- 
hasp and staple, such as are used to 
hold shut tbs lid of a chest, a door, 
etc. If the croespiece which set* a* 
pivot I* placed a little tn front of box 
centre, the tied when evenly loaded 
will dump ttaelf ae soon at hasp I* 
disengaged; If a little to the rear of 
centre, the front of box will have to 
be raised by hand when desiring to 
damp It. Tba exact location of the 
pivot croaaplece will, therefore, deter- 
mine the ease of damping, and the 
matter may be settled to suit the 

n*. I—Dvkrm max iw»««a, 

wWtoa of tbo baildav of alad. 
fTbaa tba box la la Ks borteontat po- 
"" aad tba baap la faataaad. laaart 
« wooden or o«bor pta In tba baap 
•tapla la tb* plae* that woaJd b* oe 
"*<•1 bp a padlock war* tb* baap 
■tod a* a dm aa ltd latch. Mak* am 

apt data at tba nor of box. la Fig. X 
▲ obowa tb* bo* tarartod la ordtr to 
oaplata flip tb* ataaaar of applplag 
tb* aapparttag eroaapUca*. 

FbAa tbla btad of a daatptag box 
to id b* oaad OB aap aaa of alad ao far 
aa tba aula Idea I* eoacaraad. It would 
a* bo aetlateetorp If bra won mad# 
1*4 tore* aa tb* tacrraaad b*tgbt of 
■gftgbta la tbta e*a* waald mak* tba 
■Ml tooraraaloBt to load aad baadl*. 
Oa a alad *f a ata* adapted to ooa botaa 
oadlaartlp or tw* botaa* la oaa* of b*> 
tag loadod wltb rorp boarp malarial, 
tb* alad la reap aattetaetorp. It I* 
oapadtaUp utTBlni to bar* tbla atod 
atoBd wbat* tb* manor* from the ata- 
Ma aaa b* throw* into tba ha*, and 
wfeoa M, bHeb aa tb* team aad baaf 
It to tb* M« aad damp It W. O. Aba- 

» a aaa tbbnp-dr* feat 
tba gtob*. ^ mm • « 
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r»n»m ud the M BmMtlm. 

HAVING 
been appointed a del- 

agate to this ccftlgTeee by the 
Department of Agriculture 
of the Province of Ontario, 

it la with some degree of timid- 
ity that I attempt to addreee ao Urge 
and distinguished au assemblage of 
public spirited repreeentativse gath- 
ered from so many distant States and 
Buiepean countries, on ao Important 
a subject and of such wide national 
Interest as that of good roads. 

Having followed with deep Interest 
the progress of tbe good roads move- 
ment of recent years In both the United 
State* and Canada, I desire briefly to 
touch upon a few points of the good 
roads question from the farmer’s point 
of view. 
If It U sound public policy and tbe 

true function of government to do in 
the Interest of tbe community as a 

whole all thoio thing* which the Indi- 
vidual cannot well do by himself, does 
It not appear dear that the State 
should pay tho whole coet for Improv- 
ing lta main thoroughfares? These are 
to be tbe leading arteries connecting 
all business centres, and continuing 
from county to county across tbe en- 
tire Stats and separata from the many 
other local roads to be cared for by tbe 
local authorities. 

in* principle or Btate built highway* 
appears to be as old as civilisation 
Itself, being adopted by the first ex- 
tensive builders of good roads—the 
Carthaginians sad Romans. Not stuco 
tbe bnUdlng by tbe latter of the Ap- 
plan Way and the 03,000 miles of solid 
roads across that ancient empire sod 
which remain as monuments of their 
wisdom to this day, has any country 
obtained the price lees boon of good 
roads without some measure of State 
aid. Let the State first build Its main 
highways and they will be ever pres- 
ent object lessons to tbs local authori- 
ties for constructing the other roads. 

Tbe length and number of streets In 
the city ere short end small compered 
with tho compact concentration of 
wealth, thus making the burden of 
coot comparatively light for street Im- 
provement. In the country districts 
the length and number of only the 
loading highways to be improved are 
so far out of proportion to the sparsely 
settled and scattered wealth of tho 
farming communities that It Is entirely 
oni of the questlos for the farmers 
alone to think of paying the much 
larger comparative coot for aueh first 
class stone roads as are required. The 
farmers hare always borne their share, 
sometimes more than tbeir fair share, 
of needful taxation, and will not object 
to paying their just part for Bute built 
good roods. 

Partial measures of Bute aid ore 
step# in the right direction, so far as 
they go. I would not say anything In 
disparagement of the good work and 
the very commendable degree of prog- 
ress that has been made under the 
partial systems of State aid for good 
roads In those leading States of New 
Jersey. Connecticut and New Tort 
But In the foremoat Bute, Massachu- 
aetta, which has adopted more nearly 
the European and Roman systems, we 
find the nearest to the Ideal plan, a 
continuous system of good roads bunt 
across the entire State, under compe- 
tent Bute authority. The work la pro- 
jected and tbe roads properly located 
where they will be of tbe greatest good 
to tbe greatest number. The State 
builds the roads and pays the whole 
coot, and afterwards charges one- 
fourth of It to the county through 
which tbe road is built This far less 
complicated system overcome* an Im- 
mense amount of difflcultles, draw- 
backs and delays with the less enter- 
prising local authorities of county 01 
township. 

Let tbs central governments of the 
United States and Canada build Ideal 
continental highways from ocean to 
ocsan. Let tbs States and province* 
build similar highways from border to 
border. Let the European nations ex- 
pand so*n« of their war mill lorn in 
building Ideal highways from Europe 
*eroaa Asia, thereby placing Western 
civilisation in doaer touch with the 
Chinas* and other Oriental*. Let th* 
United States and England build good 
rands la th# Philippines and Booth 
Africa, and they will morn effectually 
pacify th* PlUplaoa apd Boar* at far 
teas cost than by aa* of th* cannon— 
J- I*, ban. Vies-President Ontario 
Oood Bond* Association, at th* Buf- 
falo Good Bonds Congress. 

Before all thing* th* United Stats* 
la an agricultural country. It la th* 
possibility *f large returns for la hot 
la this direction which keeps up the 
prtee of labor la oar auaufaetortea 
sad la fll our Industries, and thus 
bring* comfort and ana* within th* 
reach of alL Good roads, by lesseo 
tag th# coot of agiieultaral products, 
form th* moot effectual moans of 
■slatetaiag th* condition of comfort 
and even luxury of which America 1* 
E grand—H. W. Conn, Department 
#f Biology, Wesleyan University, If Id 
dtetown. Conn. 

Good sad broad highways tot 
t allay#, slum ways and 

eowpatha tor th* video*, th* depraved 
aad the lawless.-Ctoarlos H. Day. Wrw 
Havas, Ossa. 

■*d*af seed kstt a mlllloti Christ’ 

LIVE ITEMS OF NEWS. 

»“y Matter* of Oeneral I ■ teres t la 
Abort Paragraph*. 

At The National Capital. 
A statement prepared by the Neral 

Ordnance Bureau ahohra'tbat $114.P08.lt 
worth of ammunition waa expended at Manila aad Santiago by the United 
State* Nary,.. 

Rear Admiral Ramey baa sailed on 
bis Cage hip, the Brooklyn, from Ca- 
▼Ita P. I, for the United States. 

Sonata baeoed the Omnibus 
Claims bills, the Irrigation bill, adopt- 
ed the eonferaaoe report on the Philip- 
^“•tariff measure and made tho Ship Subsidy bill tho unfinished business. 

Senator* eay ths outlook is not prom- ising for the pneaege of a canal bill this season. 

Tho Swssy South. 

For the murder of Thomaa Parmer, who waa shot from ambush, John 
Henry Rose was hanged at Wilson, N. Ce 

A boiler explosion wrecked the 
steamer T. H. Bacon near Loudon. Tenn, killing two men. 

Fire of the six members of the Earl 
family, living near Welsh. La., were 
found murdered, with no clew to the 
assailant. 

The body of Miss Lena Premier- 
gast, aged IT yean, missing since De- 
cember 21, waa found at Bonham. 
Tex, forced into a hollow stump. 

Ex-Got. James & Hogg, of Texas, de. 
cllnsa to be presented et King Ed- 
ward’s coming levee If he has to wear 
court dress. 
.. TfcT..?lTer* Harbor* Appropria- tion bill, a* completed by the commit- 
tee, carrle* a total of 1*0.700,000. Pro- vision 1* made for Maryland 

At Tba North. 
An lea combine hma been formed at 

Detroit. Mich. 
In a freight wreck at Phllmont. N. 

T., three person* were killed. 
A new divorce law, calling for two 

rears’ residence in the State, has 
been adopted In Rhode Island. 

Two feet and a half of enow have 
fallen in the Black Hills, of South 
Dakota. In the past two days. 

Two persons were killed In a col- 
lision of freight and passenger trains 
at Blanchards. N. D. 

Two branches of the Lead Trust la 
Ohio hare reduced their capital to a 
few thousand dollars to sscaps taxa- 
tion. 

Life Imprisonment and costs of the 
trial la the sentence Imposed upon 
Vernon Rogers at Cleveland. O.. for 
killing his sweetheart. 

The Minnesota Senate has adopted 
s protest against allowing England 
to bay horses and mules In the United 
States. 

Because his wife waa ensmorod of 
another man Stophen P. Papwlckl, a> 
Chicago, 111., killed her with a pen- 
knife and then killed himself. 

Telephone linemen In New York 
went on strike for an added |3 a week 
and an eight-hour day. 

Rather than go to jail for embes- 
slement, Ernest Wedekind, a lawyer 
of Chicago, 1U.. killed himself. 

Creeping up behind his wife Alex- 
ander Ikey. of Well*. Vt. killed her 
by crushing her skull with an ax. 

The ninateenth dsath from the Park 
Avenue Hotel Hr# In New York was 
that of Mr*. Charlotte A. Bennett 

Two men are dead sad two fatally 
Injured from a train wreck near 
CMrsrd, O., on the Pittsburg gad 
Western road. 

Putting on a mask, William Ma- 
thsws entered the Bank of Plato, at 
Olencoe. Minn, .held up the cashier 
end took 91.600. but was caught 

Iowa win remove the limit on fees 
paid by corporations filing certificate* 
In the State. 

Two man war* swept from the trans- 
port Hancock and drowned on the way 
from tha Philippine* to Ban Fran- 
cisco, Cal. 

Disappointed In his love affair with 
Miss Eva Wiseman, at Camargo, III.. 
Fletcher Barnet killed her and then 
drowned himself In a well. 

Signor Marconi, who arrived at New 
York on the steamer Philadelphia from 
hwepe. received full massages at a 
distance of of 1,600 miles and tickets 
at 1,000 miles. 

from Across The Sea. 
British official reports stats that the 

Boere lost 111 men in the recent opera- 
tion* la the Orange State. 

Lord Kitchener Is spoken of for ap- 
pointment to the vacant Held marshal- 
ship |n th« British Army. 

It la believed that the Rothscbll la- 
foenea la behind Lord Boooabery*s new 
political pasty. 

Premier Waldoek-Ronasaau was se- 
verely hurt la a carriage accident la 
Parle. 

The agreement of the lateraatlonal 
huger Conference wUl be signed this 
week. 

It la reported from Pekin that Russia, 
by eebetdtery agreement, has gained 
her purpose la Reach aria. 

The Chinese Government admits that 
the revolt la the vicinity of Nan Nlag la 
grave. 

« 

M lace Humous Matters. 
General PI tab ugh Lee wtu be the 

roast of Boston, Maas.. Marsh T. 
The Twenty second Infantry, from 

the Philippines, reached Man Praa- 
cleoo. Oat. Moadar might. 

Rural estates la On ha devastated 
Coring the war will eoattaae to so Joy 
a n per eeat. redaction ta taxation. 

Blast farm ace workers an over the 
oouatry wtll ask for three eight-hoar 
shifts taoteof of two twelve-hour oeea 

par day. 
Brigadier Gee oral Punetou. who I* la 

New York oa his way to Wash I agios, 
says that “therm la ao more war la the 
Phfllpptaas than there la la Keataeky. 
sees—las lark la the eases sad shoot 
Cows moa who arm at tadr mercy, hat 
there are ao soldiers la the held to bot- 
tle with Halted ate tea treogs^Rvea re- 


